TSC3.00 or TSC4.00
Gusset Plate Fastener Placement

1. Fastener spacing and end distance is 3/4" (19mm) minimum except as shown.
2. Refer to approved truss drawing for gusset size, gauge, and grade.
3. Refer to approved truss drawings for required fastener type and quantities for each member connected to gusset plate.
4. If K-Web diagonals are 3/4" (19mm) wide, one row of fasteners is adequate.
5. If any web is 3-1/2" (89mm) wide three rows of fasteners are allowed.
6. = Fastener contact area.

Gusset plate
Each face (TYP)

This line of fasteners may be 14AM6.35 from each side or 14AMDR2.375 from one side.

K-Web Fastener Area For Tube Webs Without Chord

K-Web Fastener Area For Tube Webs With Chord

K-Web Fastener Area For Z-Webs Without Chord

K-Web Fastener Area For Z-Webs With Chord

K-Web Fastener Locations For Tube Webs Without Chord

K-Web Fastener Locations For Tube Webs With Chord

K-Web Fastener Locations For Z-Webs Without Chord

K-Web Fastener Locations For Z-Webs With Chord

General Notes:

TSC3.00 Section

TSC4.00 Section
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